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Bar association. Hard will be trebled. It Is sale, oriore mera' association.bodies inThrsa svlinrssva are rharlea and Anna eenth wltneas aubpoenaed hy the prose-

cution.
of the most representative

ware Dealera. Lumber Dealer. Cement of the ar.
TESTIFY HAUSER Crosier and Elmr F. and Astwe Waaen. OMAHA IS CALLED the United States. The Travelers' I'sera, Methodist conference, Mlssoui-- l

Ther will testify not only that llauaar convention, PROVIDINGFrotectlve association Valley Medical society and many othera. ORDINANCES
was In Omaha on the date of the murder, GROCER SUED FOR GIVING

for Instance, was a national conven-

tion
A notable feature of the convention FOR IMPROVEMENT BONDSlate In the 1CAME HOME LATE but that ha returned home GASOLINE FOR KEROSENE CONVENTION CITY

nleht. with a very representative body work In Omaha la that all the national
left Omaha conventiona held here had record attend-

ances.
The city council has received ordinanceschildMr. Manner and the of coming from all the big cit-

ies
In men,Harry Wohler, grocer. Is defendant The Letter Carriers totalled L3.A sewerIssuance of fc)n,000for thewithin few after October 1. going providing

Four Persons Will Testify He Re-

turned
to her

a
home

days
In Topeka. ahe aald. Al-

though

a suit for $2,500 damages filed In district National Meeting;! Held Here In the land. aa against their record year of 1.300 In bonds, $lo Intersecting bonds and
to Booms at Late Hour the underatandlnK waa that court by Mrs. Anna Kennedy, who Break All Record! in Matter Other national conventiona of the year Rochester, to say nothing of the 125

$."4,000 park bonds, provided for in the
Hauaer waa to rrmalii. he did not attain that he willed a can which ahe aent

of Attendance. were the tetter Carriers, Farm Congress, men In the letter carriers' bands that charter and not subject to an election.on Night of Murder. appear at the Croiler home after leaving to his store by her son, with Farm Labor Rxchnnge, Society of Deaf, came to Omaha during the convention.
with hia family. gasoline Instead of kerosene. Missouri Valley Veterinary association. Breaks Alt Records. FOUR-YEAR-OL- D LAD DIESMANY BOOKED FOR THIS YEARSUBFOOAES TOTAL EIGHTEEN Aa the result of an explosion of the Midwest Howl'ng Tournament, Galvanisedni Often Visible. gasoline, Mrs. Kennedy alleges she was Tank Manufacturers. United Prothera ot The Travelers' Protective association, WHILE EROTHER LIES ILL

Mauaer rarely waa visible about the severely burned and Inhaled flamee of Fifty-nin- e --conventions were held Friendship, Northwest Province of Epla-cop- al with Its attendance of 1,100, broke all
Four persons, who live at 2117 house. Invariably sleeping or loafing burning gasoline. in Omaha during 1915, according to Churehea, National Farmers prevloua records. Ia Verne son of Wesley

Webster Mreet, where Arthur Hauser about In hia room during the daytime.
records kept bjr the bureau of pub-

licity.

Equity L'nlon, Western Passenger "These record attendances," eaye Man-
ager

Lett. 3011 Webster street, died Friday
He went out at nliht. THIEF GETS FORTY CANS

OF
Gaengerfeat. Conference of Fairish of the bureau of publicity, morning of diphtheria. A brother Is re-

ported
with his wife andoccupied rooms He used the name of Wilson during the Weatern Grain "are due to two things; first, the na-

tural
OYSTERS IN BARN RAID Evangelical Churehea, to be sor'ously 111 with the same

thlld cn October 16, wnen he is al-

lotted
time he lived at the Croiler home. He A total or 2,389 delegates from Lealera and othera. geographic location of Omaha, and, dlaeaae.

to have shot W. It. Smith, read the newspapers with ere at Intereat. enrolled in these Ktate I onrrsllsna, second, the Intensive way In which we go
Mil FaJer. I4t Franklin street,; ta out-of-to- werereceiving all three Omaha papera at of Be tared.after the conventiona by a system Constipation tanWoodmen of the World cashier, are night and The Omaha Bee It) the morn-

ing.
to the police that thieves gained reinventions. Among the state conventiona were those

beforeand correspondence long Start a two weeks 'treatment of Dr.
whom the state failed deliv-

ered
entrance to a barn In the rear of hia of such representative organizations asto beunions; the witnesses If any newspaper This does not Include the Auto the Nebraska Teachers' association, the the convention date." King's New Life Pills today. Good forhome, and took forty one-gall- cana ofhas subpoenaed to testify In the trial

and make
on time

lrniiilrlea
he would

concerning
come downataira

It. oysters, which he had stabled for the sl-o- or festivities. Press association, State Dental aoclety, Already the bureau has twenty-fou- r stomach and liver. 25c. All druggists.
of the alleged murderer next week. Hurly Lelghly of Forence la the eight- - night. Among the conventions were some State Pharmaceutical association. Bank- - conventions booked for 1918. This number Advertisement.
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January la a Month of Importance to the Economical.
Janukry is a month of stock adjustments, clearances, special sales and

lowered prices. It does not mean that goods are less desirable; they are
not, it Is the exigency of January business. Present stocks must give place
to new goods for the coming Muon, Thus we hare bargains and they are
wonderful.

Choice of Any Furs la? at Half Price
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Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Fur Muffs, Fur Scarfs
In many instances the prices we paid for furs this sea-

son were considerably lower than usual. We were success-
ful securing splendid assortments of furs highest
character, quality and style. Omaha can scarcely
afford to overlook this sale of our entire stock half price.

Fur Coats at Half Price
$250.00 Fur Coats. !$125.00

$200.00 Fur Coats $100.00
$150.00 Fur Coats $75.00
$100.00 Fur Coats $50.00

Fur Scarfs at Price
$50.00 Fur Scarfs;. ...... V .$25.00
$35.00. Fur Scarfs, .$17.50

Fur Scarfs:.;.... $12.50
$19.00 Fur Scarfs
$15.00 Fur Scarfs $7.50
$10.00 Fur Scarfs.......: ..$5.00

Choice of Several Hundred
Seta at This

Means Every Set In Over Entire

ag Sale Saturday
food for hnnteril We have quite num-

ber of those fine Real Seal, Real Morocco, Walrui, etc., Bags
which will close out Saturday two ig lots, offering un-

precedented, for these bags of quality. Come early.
LOT

Ileal Seal, Heal Morocco and Real Pin Seal Bags, all the
newest shapee and styles worth $3, few
worth even Exceptional value, at....

I

$1.00
LOT

Real Seal, Real Walrus, Real
Morocco Bags, finest leathers, beau-
tiful silk and leather linings; the
newest and nobbiest styles the
season; some baps have three and
four fittings. Worth $5.00,
few worth $7.50. These are

values, 0 AOpi.io
Don't Miss This Sale.

Broken Lots of Fine Shoes
CI Reduced for Quick Sale

Women's Fine Dress Shoes, gun metal, calf
patent leather. AH good up-to-da- te styles.

Sizes are" broken; some them are samples,
model pairs, etc. $4, d0 QC

sale Saturday, ,u)u00
Bronze Kid Shoes for Women, tops,

button and lace; practically all (Jn QJ
sizes. Pair tPOeOO

Odds and Ends Fancy Slippers for
Women, patent leather and dull kid, some
beaded styles. North
$3..r0, special, pair $2.65

at

Du-

plet Glorei.

in
Suits Big &

All Our $7.50, and
$10.00 SuitS, NOW

price

Reindeer

All Pant Suit
Our $3.00 and $6.50 Extra Pant Suits, now $3.75

Doys Overcoats, mixtures, (JQ QfJ
years. $3.50 and O&tVO
$5.00 and $6.50 Chinchilla Coats, many with match; f(also varied assortment of mixtures this lot. Special.... PTfvllJ
$7,50 Overcoats, special Saturday $5.00
$3.50 and $10.00

Loot Tronscr Salts
10.00 $12.50 f(Eults eUU

$16.00 and ffButts vFeUtl
high school

models, witb lots snap and style,
any years.

Boys' Department Third

in of the

at

Half

$9.50

Chll- -

dren'e Half Price,

Stock.

Eer

values

ntore.

won-

derful

Worth

the

Il the Beys'

75c Blouses, A
and Special... 40C

$1.00 Knickerbockers. In
splendid mlrturee

Corduroy
$1.5 Sweaters,

..intttii''rhlliaiinTiiniiiaii1in--iiiTr1--" " fi"--

women

$25.00
,.

'

barftia

AII Tluil"Moiith.''Wc,Wffl Extraordinary

Equipped Department
For Saturday's special we

put out all odd in the
best makes. The are
contilvand broche.

sell regularly
to $5.50, all marked

to low
of

and

(ray,
olle

for Medium
and coutil,
fancy material and
batiste. have 6 garters,

have 4 garters attached.
new spring

special Sat
unlay,

Gloves-Ext- ra Special
and bargainx are

for Saturday, all up the
standards and

Kid
and

ff
Saturday....

Harrison's

white
only. pedal,

eell- - AQi"wvIne- - nalr

A Clean-U- p Sale Boys Wear
"Quality" Knickerbocker
Reductions. $8.50

Included.

Overcoats
Chinchilla ajjes 2',jj to
$4.00

capa to &A

Overcoats

Fleer.

Finiikl&c
Third Fleer.

Flannel blue,
brown shades.

Uned

Uned Corduroy Pante. fl.OO
7Sc Pasts, special Saturday 49o

priced. S1.00

..,,..fe,rLMiTl.'..L..ll

sizes
materials

handsome
Corsets that
from $3.50

Corsets Slender,
Stout Figures, in

figured,
Some

others
These are models
Very

at

r Milk -

Y

Mini-- . I --J. 11 .,

'

j

.

I I IM
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Very useful unusual of-

fered to Brandeis
of uality value.

50 Dozen Women's Gloves, in
black, white a few' colors. Usually sold at
considerably higher prices. r
Special ,

Guaranteed
Washable

In
Extra for

Saturoay's

V
....

Extra

values : . .

$8.60

popular

1

SectUa

75c
$1 2S at

specially

il r "

.

; V M
mf

V

7UU
Children's Warm

Fleece Lined Gloves,
Gauntlets or Mittens,
while limited quantity
laau, per )A
pair

v

(
07C

In

for $1.00 to $123.
at

bobbin.

OFFERINGS

This is an event of wonderful to the
fur buyer. assortments are wide, the fash-

ions the the qualities guaranteed, and you have the
of our stock at Half Price. We cordially

you share in this unprecedented opportunity Saturday.

i&iVZhfirnzrl

Wff

In

In
....

slie. In white with blue,
new ....

at

Offer Values

Our Well Corset

$2.00

$1.00

designs.

our

For

Fresh
per fkXV

and
Nut and

Fruit and Nut
and Swiss

and that
sell 50c

col- -

and
blue,

35c

on
In edge and day or
cases. Pair

Pure Irish linen
Inch slse; In

Conventional. $2.25
Sale J or

Ball shell
and

with
and

- i extra

Sets Half Price
$165.00 $82.50
$125.00 $62.50
$98.00 $49.00
$G9.00
$50.00 $25.00

Muffs Half Price
$69.00 Muffs $34.50
$50.00 Muffs $25.00
$;55.UJ .$17.50
$25.00 Muffs $12.50
$20.00 Muffs $10.00
$15.00 Muffs $7.50

In

Woman

Brassieres
Saturday offer bras-

sieres that perfect fitting,
trimmed embroidery

;

closing. a big
assortment lace trimmed
brassieres in front pat-
terns Special

Candies-So- me

"Sweetland" in Pompeian is a
delightful place to visit. And every --day spe-

cial prices are on popular dainties.
example: .

Special, Peiicut
Brittle,
pound

.

Special, vanilla, 1 C
strawberry chocolate. Pound

Opera Pecan Caramels, vanilla
chocolate; full of pecan

Delicious Fresh Confections,
pound

Pompeian
Chocolate Bitter Sweets Style aq

Chocolates. pound. . btC

Stamped Library Scarfs, tsn
colors. Scarfs usually

Mercerized Cordonnet Crochet
Cotton, white, ecru and f"
ors. Saturday, spool OC

Children's 8tamped Presses
Aprons, pink, tan

white; values IOC
Japanese Lunch Cloths, h

Special

Luscious

89 c
Stamped Pillow Cases, tubing;
scalloped

at3C
Lunch Cloths,

64 new designs Ma-
deira and
values. price, Sat--

urday wltsaJ
Crochet Holders. In

amber. Regular 10c val-ue- s,

Saturday OC
Boye- - Tatting Shuttles,

revolving shuttle one
Special 25c

of plain and
fancy trimmed organ
die. Regular

....

Collars,
lace trim

med, organ
die. $1.50
ues, each

to

Fur
Fur
Fur Sets

Fur Sets
Fur Sets
Fur Sets

Fur at
Fur
Fur
Fur Muffs
Fur
Fur
Fur

Though the Fur Market Is
Sound and Strong, This ie
Clearance Time and we Must
Clear Our Shelves.

i-- JJ V

we

are
with

yokes and edge choice of back
or front Also

of
hook

only.

Room

made

Black Walnut
Saturday, per
pound

nuts.
per

25c
Assorted Cocoanut Kisses,

Pound
Maple

Taffy.

25c
20c

Creamy Center

Milk Special Saturday,

9k

SPECIAL IN DAINTY NECKWEAR
Vesteea

50c val
ues, special
Saturday 39c

d

imported
val

opportunities dis-

criminating The
latest,

choice entire invite

Art

Sets.

..$34.50

Needs

Specials

IOC

Needlework

Every

tpxr

J

Orsres-- Tooth Puwd.r. 15o sits, Kst t
sTor Psrfsct Almond Cr. Sc siia teeLurlls IPc Powdor, It also. bx....ftaJ Rtos Fso Powdsr. box ineMcnasn's Talcum Powder, bos leeAubry Sisters' Iirr Roues, bos 36a

Melons Ksco Powder, tee bos ....toeMtdam Iee'bell's Croarn, tOe slie.. t9eIda Mr Pacs Powder, bos lieTooth Brushes lie
PJer-Kla- s Pars Powder, Hat bei...4HoPostonl's Fses Powder, Bat We
florin's Brunette Rouse, bos Mo
Pond's Cold Cream, (so slie, 8at..Z4eMelba Cleanslna Cream. 10c else.. fte

- Pehec'O Tooth Paste, tic slae MoLapactlo Pills, 1 n bottls for....to
Facial Soap, rake...

Uterine, fta site bottle
bos

eto also

bos
Camphor Saturday
Ever-Read- y

Duii--i iiun, iao can.
fJSTERINEj can

Va,

Woodbury's

.M.':": Half Price

1916
for the

set

Pure
iery, plain embroidered; all
fashioned, high heels

double
tops; worth

China

Women's Thread

spliced

Women's Fiber
Hosiery, black white; fash-
ioned seamless; double heels,

soles; regular qq
quality. CvC

Women's Hose, In black
white; fashioned, high

spliced soles, heels
quality; pair.... ItC

Children's Black, Medium
Ribbed spliced

98c

and Beta
h and

also ths cut
to CfTallies, OUCSaturday

frs

l IS

.11u.. ...

-

a

a

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

1.

a.

Madam Tohle, lie ansa, lie
Plnaud'a Eau da Quinine Hair Tonlc.Me
Beldllts Powders. 10 tn box, for.

Llnlmant, SOo alsa .tee
Fischer's Caatorta, 60 SI so., lee

Plnkham's Compound.
Hal Hepatlca. aala prtca, lo stse...sn
Horllck's Milk
Allcock's Plasters, 11a
Wyeth's 8se and II slsa.efta
Pandartne. Bat., 1.0 slss. ...... .

Water, larr bottle
Beltser. lOo also tea

Physicians' and eons' soap,....
Rubber Bheetlne wtda. yd.ttto

Absorbent cot. pke..lo
Rubber Gloves, all slses; 10c tee

ilentholatum. special, 10s also,
Hays' Hair Health, special,
Jsp Rom Toilet Boap, cake

Maiilrure Files. to kind, apoclal at.Luatrlt Nail 60
Ico, In tube. .,

Rasora. II 61 kindQlllette Rasor Bladoa. II packac
1 special

P"1' Polish. lo

14a

and Ends In Hair
Brushes. Powder Boxes, Hair Pin Holders,
era.-"-

.

Silk Hos
and full

soles,
and toes; wide

at..

and

Silk Boot and
and

and
toes and 60c

Pair
Lisle

and full
and intoes; 25c

Fast
and Fine

ues.

Collar of

crape,
11.00

II 0

Tafe'a Hair

...Ise
moan's

Bat., 3
Lydla II slsa.SSe

Malted MN
Porous

Pluto e
Bromo

Hure o

kind..

Polish. 1

Odds Whits Ivorr

tea --rfiEIJb''e.
CVJ

.He

IKa

I lav f I

200 White and Gold
Dinner Sets

43 pieces, on our new plain derby
shape. Specially -- priced Saturday,

gar-
ter $1.00,

Bulphur,

Hospital

Department, West Arcade

Hosiery and Underwear Specially Priced
Hosiery

59c

Hosiery,

.T.:..VZ 12V2C

m

Knit Underwear
Women's "Sterling" Union Suits, silk

and wool; white, high neck, long sleeves;
shoulder fastening; ankle r nolength. Worth to $6.98, suit. . 4sevO

Women's Fine Cotton Union Sultsf
light fleece, bleached; BOo val

Special 29c
Union Suits for Misses. Children and

Boys. In part wool and
cottons. Worth to $1.00. Suit.',59

Boy's and Girls' Union SuiU, fleeced
cottons. High neck, long sleeves; ankle
length. Broken slses, 50c qual
ity, Saturday

Women's fine Cotton Union Suits.

Cults
llosn
embroid-

ery.

c

39c
Medium and Ueeey lined cottons; broken lots and sizes Ctfof well-know- n brands. Worth to 1.00, at Q


